Discipline: Crafts, Dance, Folk Arts, Interdisciplinary Arts, Literature, Media Arts, Music, Theatre, Visual Arts

County: All

Partner: Philadelphia Arts in Education Partnership
Philadelphia Arts in Education Partnership
Serves: Bucks, Chester (E), Delaware, Montgomery, and Philadelphia counties

Contact Information:
at The University of the Arts
320 South Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA 19102

paep.net
215-717-6596
Richard Aldorasi
Interdisciplinary Arts - Other
Artist Contact:
2211 Locust Road Morton, PA 19070
610-532-4376
Makepaper@rcn.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School
References:

Maria Anasazi
Visual Arts - Interdisciplinary
Artist Contact:
114 Osborn Street Philadelphia, PA 19128
anasazimaria@hotmail.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Pamela Dunner, Maryland State arts Council, 410-767-6555
Claire Schwadnon, Class acts Arts, Inc., 301-588-7525

Auricolae
Music - Composer
Artist Contact:
2001 Market Street, Suite 3100 Philadelphia, PA 19103-7080
info@musicopia.net
www.musicopia.net

Age Range for Residencies:
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult
References:

Barnett String Quartet
Music - String player
Artist Contact:
260 Harrogate Rd. Wynnewood, PA 19096
610-649-7236
daviolas@aol.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Welthie Fitzgerald, Strings for Schools, 215-829-9522
Stephen Wilensky, Director of Music, Central HS., 215-276-5262

Pablo Batista
Music - Percussionist
Artist Contact:
30 N. Highland Avenue Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
610-664-8616
jpir96@aol.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Middle/Junior, High School
References:
Jessie Bermudez, Latin American Musicians Association, 267-784-7966
Elizabeth Sayer, Swarthmore College, 267-975-6398
Ra’sheeda Bey
Folk Arts - Fiber artist
Artist Contact:
5853 Baynton Street Philadelphia, PA 19144
215-438-5055
quiltingpretty@aol.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Early Childhood, Elementary,Middle/Junior,High School,Adult,Senior
References:
Dan Schimmel, Ester Kline Art Gallery, 215-966-6188

Big Picture Alliance
Media Arts - Filmmaker
Artist Contact:
1315 Walnut St. Suite 1619 Philadelphia, PA 19107-4716
215-735-5750
bippic1619@aol.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Middle/Junior, High School
References:
Amy Jared, Philadelphia Museum of Art, 215-763-8100
Taylor Frome, Youth Empowerment Services., 215-972-0330

John Blake
Music - String player
Artist Contact:
352 W. Berkly Street Philadelphia, PA 19144
215-849-5262
jazfiddler@aol.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior,High School,Adult,Senior
References:
Welthie Fitzgerald, Musicopia, 215-829-9222
Patricia Manly, Settlement Music School, 215-320-2610

Andrew Bleckner
Music - Composer
Artist Contact:
6635 McCallum Street, Apt. B708 Philadelphia, PA 19119
215-849-2938
andrew.bleckner@verizon.net

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary
References:
Angela Scully, Singing City, 215-569-9067
Francine Levin, Anne Frank Elementary School, 215-969-6549

Kormassa Bobo
Folk Arts - Dancer - Ethnic/Folk/Jazz
Artist Contact:
222 Marks Ave. Darby, PA 19023
610-534-0103

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior,High School
References:
Voffee Jabateh, African Cultural Alliance, 215-729-8066
Toni Shapiro-Phim, Philadelphia Folklore Project., 215-468-7871
Claire Brill
Visual Arts - Mosaic artist
**Artist Contact:**
222 East Third Street Media, PA 19063
484-326-6315
clairebrill@yahoo.com

**Age Range for Residencies:**
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior

**References:**
Suzanne Hayward, Community Art Center, 610-566-1713
Maria Kotch, Media Elementary School, 610-566-2736

Barbara Jane Bullock
Visual Arts - Painter
**Artist Contact:**
5225 Greene Street Philadelphia, PA 19144
215-848-5657

**Age Range for Residencies:**
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior

**References:**
Betty Turner, Center in the Park, 215-848-7722
Melissa Walker, Perkins Center for the Arts, 846-235-6488

Sherry Butler
Interdisciplinary Arts - Singer
**Artist Contact:**
6926 A. Cresheim Road Philadelphia, PA 19119
215-849-5140
sherrysings4U@comcast.net

**Age Range for Residencies:**
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult

**References:**
Denise Kinney, Musicopia, 215-829-9522

Jacqueline Cornette
Visual Arts - Other (Encaustic Artist)
**Artist Contact:**
731 Glen Willow Road Avondale, PA 19311
jacqui@jrcstudio.com

**Age Range for Residencies:**
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior

**References:**
Allan Soffer, Curator/Fine Arts/Dentist, 610-656-6086
Steve Oliver, Rittenhouse Square Fine Arts, 877-689-4112

Dancefusion
Dance - Dancer - Modern
**Artist Contact:**
3611 Lancaster Ave. Philadelphia, PA 19104
215-222-7633
ghbye777@aol.com

**Age Range for Residencies:**
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior

**References:**
Mary Anthony, Mary Anthony Dance Theater, 212-674-8191
Jeri Packman, Community College of Philadelphia, 215-751-8514
Danse4Nia Repertory Ensemble, Inc.
Dance - Dancer - Modern
Artist Contact:
P.O. Box 11024 Philadelphia, PA 19141
administrator@danse4nia.org
Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult
References:
Christina Pierangeli, Salem High School, 856-358-0261
Jenny Filer, Think Box, 856-625-4633

Lynn B. Denton
Visual Arts - Interdisciplinary
Artist Contact:
607 S. Ninth St. Philadelphia, PA 19147
215-923-6192
lynnreddress@aol.com
Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Mary Catherine Dabrowski, Center in the Park, 215-848-7722

Doc Gibbs Ensemble: Ilu Aiye
Music - Percussionist
Artist Contact:
6200 N. 7th St. Philadelphia, PA 19126
215-549-4362
drumupbiz@aol.com
Age Range for Residencies:
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Weithie Fitzgerald, Strings for Schools, 215-829-9522
Helen Haynes, Montgomery County Community College, 215-619-9010

Elena Drozdova
Visual Arts - Stained glass artist
Artist Contact:
221 Greenwood Ave. Jenkintown, PA 19046
215-517-6833
elena@khaismanstudio.com
Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Craig Zeur, Principal, Cornwall Terrace Elementary School, 610-670-1085
Fay Rosenthal, Art Teacher, Glenside Elementary School, 215-881-6440

Marie Elcin
Visual Arts - Fiber artist
Artist Contact:
2651 Tulip Street Philadelphia, PA 19125
215-423-4884
marieelcin@hotmail.com
Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Michelle Wilson, Women's Caucus for Art, 215-589-4333
Nancy Wright, Fleisher Art Memorial, 215-922-3456

Fore I'm A Versatile Entertainer Productions, LLC
Dance - Choreographer
Artist Contact:
P.O. Box 22565 Philadelphia, PA 19110
267-760-2960
dstyles@fiveproductions.com
Age Range for Residencies:
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Kathi Agorino, Kathi's Dance Studio, 610-604-0805
Ronen Koresh, Koresh School of Dance, 215-751-0956
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Age Range for Residencies</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Peter Frantz          | Visual Arts - Interdisciplinary | PO Box 28 Tyrone, PA 16686 814-931-1430 pfsculptor@gmail.com | Middle/Junior, High School, Adult | Michael G. Moore, PA Academy of the Fine Arts, 215-627-5142  
Daniel Miller, PA Academy of the Fine Arts, 215-972-2027 |
Peter D. Barsky, Hatboro-Horsham HS, 215-441-7929 |
| Elan Gepner           | Interdisciplinary Arts - Interdisciplinary | 6349 McCallum Street Philadelphia, PA 19144 610-733-1101 elangep@gmail.com | Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior | Emily Nussdorfer, Moving Creations Inc., 610-322-6864  
Yolanda Palacio, Germantown Poetry Festival, 215-292-4875 |
| Leonard Gontarek      | Literature - Writer/Poet | 4221 Osage Avenue Philadelphia, PA 19104 215-808-9507 gontarekl@earthlink.net | Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior | Joanne Leva, Montgomery County Poet Laureate Program, 610-222-9585  
John D. Skief, Harambee Institute, 215-472-8770 |
**Patty Greenspoon**  
Interdisciplinary Arts - Interdisciplinary  
**Artist Contact:**  
717 Kenmare Road Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004  
610-664-4486  
pkg052@yahoo.com  

**Age Range for Residencies:**  
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior  

**References:**  
Kathleen McCladdie, Overbrook Elementary School, 215-581-5691  
Eva Meloff, Carnell School, 215-537-2527

---

**Cassandra Gunkel, PhD**  
Folk Arts - Fiber artist  
**Artist Contact:**  
19 Beverly Hills Drive Ivyland, PA 18974  
215-396-6858  
ruthdec25@aol.com  

**Age Range for Residencies:**  
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior  

**References:**  
Beth Lander, Spriance Library, Bucks County Historical Society, 215-345-0210  
Cory Amsler, Mercer Museum, Bucks County Historical Society, 215-345-0210

---

**Sarah A. Halley**  
Theatre - Actor  
**Artist Contact:**  
7001 McCallum St., Apt. C Philadelphia, PA 19119  
215-842-1492  
pbphil@erols.com  

**Age Range for Residencies:**  
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior  

**References:**  
Sandy Hurst, Upattinas School, 610-458-5138  
Jonathan Fox, School of Playback Theatre, 845-255-8163

---

**Valerie Harris**  
Interdisciplinary Arts - Writer/Poet  
**Artist Contact:**  
422 N. 65th St. Philadelphia, PA 19151  
215-474-6133  
Vharris52@gmail.com  

**Age Range for Residencies:**  
Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior  

**References:**  
Fran Aulston, West Philadelphia Cultural Alliance, 215-747-7675  
Theresa Shockley, CEC, 215-387-1911
Marilyn R. Hazelton  
Literature - Writer/Poet  
Artist Contact:  
2740 Andrea Dr, Allentown, PA 18103  
610-434-8779  
marilynhazelton@rcn.com  

Age Range for Residencies:  
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior  
References:  
Mrs. Barbara Ward, The Swain School, 610-434-8779  
Mr. Frank Barella, The Program for Women & Families, 610-433-6556

Lana Heckendorf  
Visual Arts - Ceramist  
Artist Contact:  
840 Earp Street Philadelphia, PA 19147  
Lheckendo@aol.com  

Age Range for Residencies:  
Middle/Junior, High School  
References:  
Janice Hill, Woodrow Wilson Elementary School, 856-206-9175  
Debra Cooperstein, Masterman High School, 215-564-5563

Francisco J. Hernandez  
Interdisciplinary Arts - Sculptor  
Artist Contact:  
1244 Lawrence Street Philadelphia, PA 19122  
215-729-3673  
concaraalsol@yahoo.com  

Age Range for Residencies:  
Elementary  
References:  
Toni Shapiro-Phim, Philadelphia Folklore Project, 215-468-7871  
Meredith Rapkin, HIAS and Council Migration Service, 215-832-0907

Anndee E. Hochman  
Literature - Writer/Poet  
Artist Contact:  
210 W. Mt. Pleasant Ave. Philadelphia, PA 19119  
215-753-0704  
aehoch@aol.com  

Age Range for Residencies:  
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult  
References:  
Maggie Hunter, Arts Horizons  
Alysia Souder, Playwrights Theatre of New Jersey, 973-514-1787

James D. Ensemble  
Music - Composer  
Artist Contact:  
2001 Market Street, Suite 3100 Philadelphia, PA 19103  
info@musicopia.net  

Age Range for Residencies:  
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior  
References:
Jeanne Ruddy Dance
Dance - Dancer - Modern
Artist Contact:
Performance Garage, 1515 Brandywine Street Philadelphia, PA 19130
215-569-4060
sbulk@ruddydance.org

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary
References:
John Boback, Julia R. Masterman School, 215-299-4661
Carol Martin, Laura Wheeler Waring Elementary School, 215-684-5073

Baily Cypress Julie Deery
Visual Arts - Mosaic artist
Artist Contact:
23 Snowden Road Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
610-668-2294
bailycypress@verizon.net

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Karen Chigounis, Perkins Center for the Arts, 856-235-6488
Richard Lacovara Jr., Principal, Chairville School, 609-654-9610

Robert J. Kenyatta
Music - Percussionist
Artist Contact:
3029 Page Street Philadelphia, PA 19121
215-236-5342
ksekerf@yahoo.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Eleanor Childs, Montessori Genesis II School, 215-387-2122
Ahmed Lewis, Upenn Childcare Center, 215-898-5268

Brett Keyser
Theatre - Other (Performance Artist)
Artist Contact:
1423 South 9th Street Philadelphia, PA 19147
215-336-2413
lebretteur@hotmail.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Raymond Bobgan, Cleveland Public Theatre, 216-631-2727
Joni Starr, Four Winds Westward Ho, 360-376-2277

Lucartha Kohler
Visual Arts -
Artist Contact:
915 S. 2nd St. Philadelphia, PA 19147
215-468-0554
lucartha@earthlink.net

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, High School
References:
Jcannie Tourscher, Sabold Elementary, 610-938-8500
Leslie Kaufman, Philadelphia Sculptors,, 215-413-9126
William Koutsouros  
Folk Arts - Other (Strings & Percussion)  
**Artist Contact:**  
1006 Stratford Avenue Melrose Park, PA 19027  
billk@animusmusic.com  

**Age Range for Residencies:**  
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior  
**References:**  
Bruce Kaminsky, Spice Route Ensemble, 610-352-0248  
Tanya Kunevich, Parkway Northwest High School for Peace and Social Justice, 215-888-0043

Madlene Kyerematen  
Crafts - Ceramist  
**Artist Contact:**  
102 W. Fern St. Philadelphia, PA 19120  
215-820-4458  
sakobees@netscape.net  

**Age Range for Residencies:**  
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior  
**References:**  
Joyce Brown, Germantown Pottery Guild, 215-438-6266  
Mr. Van Cherry, Lafiya Family Services, 215-848-6501

Kezia R. Lechner  
Visual Arts - Ceramist  
**Artist Contact:**  
724 Wolcott Drive Philadelphia, PA 19118  
215-242-3887  

**Age Range for Residencies:**  
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior  
**References:**  
Gwendolyn Barrett, Principal, Russell Elementary School, 610-359-4310  
Rennie Cohen, Consultant, Aging Positively, 610-828-8110

Gretchen Shannon Linda Goss  
Interdisciplinary Arts -  
**Artist Contact:**  
P.O. Box 126 Elverson, PA 19520  
484-680-0098  
gshannon@ptd.net  

**Age Range for Residencies:**  
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior  
**References:**  
Edward Epstein, 40th Street AIR, 215-694-8719  
Lorna Kent, Please Tough Museum, 215-963-0667

Marlon Simon Latin Jazz Ensemble  
Music - Percussionist  
**Artist Contact:**  
106 Beideman Ave. Cherry Hill, NJ 08002  
856-662-7795  
marlonsi@comcast.net  
www.marymillerdanceco.org  

**Age Range for Residencies:**  
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior  
**References:**  
Richard Lacovara, Haines School, Medford, NJ, 609-654-4056  
Melissa Walker, Perkins Center for the Arts, 856-235-6498

Ezra Masch  
Visual Arts - Sculptor  
**Artist Contact:**
143 W. Hortter Street Philadelphia, PA 19119
ezramasch@gmail.com

**Age Range for Residencies:**
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior

**References:**
John Phillips, Phillips Casting, 215-848-5631
Gina Michaels, Gina Michaels Studios, LLC, 215-713-0505

---

**Aubrey Murrin**
Literature - Writer/Poet
**Artist Contact:**
937 Sullivan Trail Easton, PA 18040
862-485-7635
aubrey.murrin@gmail.com

**Age Range for Residencies:**
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior

**References:**
Jessica Labowitz, Philadelphia Inquirer, 215-880-7476
Connie Peet, Pindar Set, Inc., 484-948-0439

---

**Beth Nixon**
Visual Arts - Puppeteer
**Artist Contact:**
5012 Willows Avenue Philadelphia, PA 19143
215-779-8553
ramshackleneprises@gmail.com

**Age Range for Residencies:**
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior

**References:**
Suzanne Hayward, Community Arts Center, 610-566-1713
Bill Adair, Heritage Philadelphia Program - Pew Center, 267-350-4951

---

**Gloria Galante, Odean Pope**
Music - String player
**Artist Contact:**
PO Box 733 Morrisville, PA 19067
215-342-9397
Ggharp@comcast.net

**Age Range for Residencies:**
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior

**References:**
Kathe Sobczak, Heartland Hospice
Welthie Fitzgerald, Strings for Schools, 215-829-9522

---

**Pedro Ospina**
Visual Arts - Other (Multi-disciplinary)
**Artist Contact:**
2833 North 4th Street Philadelphia, PA 19133
267-752-0380
pnoospina3@yahoo.com

[www.pedroospina.com](http://www.pedroospina.com)

**Age Range for Residencies:**
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior

**References:**
Johnny Irizarry, University of Pennsylvania, 215-746-6044
Kimberly Niemela, COSA COSA art at large, 215-487-2354

---

**Aaron Oster**
Theatre - Interdisciplinary
**Artist Contact:**
1004 Grant Avenue Collingswood, NJ 08107
267-408-7359
aaronoster@comcast.net

**Age Range for Residencies:**
High School, Adult, Senior

**References:**
Carlos Pascual
Visual Arts - Graphic artist
Artist Contact:
916 Passyunk Avenue Philadelphia, PA 19147
215-336-0575
cpascual@tallerpr.org

Age Range for Residencies:
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Carmen Febo, Taller Puertorriqueno, 215-426-3311
Esperanza Altamar, Philadelphia Museum of Art, 215-684-7597

People's Light & Theatre Company
Theatre - Actor
Artist Contact:
39 Conestoga Rd. Malvern, PA 19355
215-985-1400
education@peopleslight.org

Age Range for Residencies:
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Shari Donath, The Pathway School, 610-277-0660
Deborah A. Herman, Coatesville Area Senior HS., 610-383-3730

Philadelphia Chinese Opera Society, Inc.
Folk Arts - Dancer - Ethnic/Folk/Jazz
Artist Contact:
4222 Tudor Street Philadelphia, PA 19136
215-728-0210
jxxu@yahoo.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Toni Shapiro-Phim, Philadelphia Folklore Project, 215-726-1106
Debbie Wei, Folk Arts & Cultural Treasure Charter School, 215-829-4146

Philadelphia Theatre Company
Theatre - Actor
Artist Contact:
230 S. 15th Street, 4th Floor Philadelphia, PA 19102
215-985-1400
msweeney@phillytheatreco.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Middle/Junior, High School
References:
Eric Booth, Independent Consultant, 845-687-7817
Vera Da Vinci, School of Philadelphia, 215-400-4000

Thavro Phim
Folk Arts - Dancer - Ethnic/Folk/Jazz
Artist Contact:
7278 Radbourne Road, Apt. B Upper Darby, PA 19082
215-237-7245
thavro@yahoo.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Middle/Junior, High School
References:
Chiny Ky, School District of Philadelphia, 267-678-7956
Phousita S. Huy, Angkor Dance Troupe, 978-275-1823
Pos-Jordan Jazz Ensemble
Music - Composer
Artist Contact:
2001 Market Street, Suite 3100 Philadelphia, PA 19103-7080
info@musicopia.net

Age Range for Residencies:
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:

Josh Robinson
Music - Percussionist
Artist Contact:
200 Fernon Street Philadelphia, PA 19148
215-760-8096
info@rhythmsandroots.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Michele Russo, Young Audiences of New Jersey, 609-243-9000
Diedre Woody, Musicopia, 215-829-9522

Carol Royer
Interdisciplinary Arts - Painter
Artist Contact:
524 Cross Street Philadelphia, PA 19147
267-456-1863
Carolroyer@gmail.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
John Alviti, The Franklin Institute, 215-448-1308
Megan Giampietro, Moore College of Art., 215-965-4030

Tina S. Salvesen
Visual Arts - Painter
Artist Contact:
4444 Bergstrom Rd. Doylestown, PA 18901

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Dr. JoAnna J. Moore, Temple University
Bay Hollowell, Philadelphia Museum of Art,

Gary San Angel
Theatre - Other
Artist Contact:
4819 Beaumont Ave. Philadelphia, PA 19143
267-233-1150
garysanangel@earthlink.net

Age Range for Residencies:
Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Darrell Kunitomi, Moving Arts, 215-250-7047
David Lin, M.D., Jook Songs Performing Group., 626-300-8555
Anula Shetty
Media Arts - Filmmaker

Artist Contact:
412 Belgrade Street Philadelphia, PA 19125
215-426-5187
anula@termite.org

References:

Barbara Siegel
Dance - Dancer - Ethnic/Folk/Jazz

Artist Contact:
611 S. Leithgow Street Philadelphia, PA 19147
215-925-5436
habibaraqs@aol.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, Adult, Senior

References:
Prema Deshmukh, University Museum, 215-898-4000
Claudia Carlsson, Strath Haven Middle School, 610-892-3460

Yvette Smalls
Folk Arts - Other (Master Braider)

Artist Contact:
5422 Harlan Street Philadelphia, PA 19131
215-877-2284
Kinyoz9@yahoo.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior

References:
Rochelle Nichols Solomon, Academy for Educational Development, 215-476-5295
Willie Rogers, Pan African Studies Community Education Program, 215-204-3447

Solaris
Interdisciplinary Arts - Interdisciplinary

Artist Contact:
2100 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, PA 19103
215-563-8108
solaris@libertynet.org

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior

References:
Edgar Shockley, Aikikai of Philadelphia, 267-253-4685

Spice Route Ensemble
Music -

Artist Contact:
c/o Strings for Schools, 2001 Market St. Philadelphia, PA 19103
215-829-9522
kyddbass@aol.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior

References:
Welthie Fitzgerald, Strings for Schools, 215-829-9522
Dr. Bruce Klauber, Tahoe Productions, 215-835-1793
Spiral Q Puppet Theatre
Interdisciplinary Arts - Interdisciplinary
Artist Contact:
3114 Spring Garden Philadelphia, PA 19104
215-222-6979
tbroyles@spiralq.org
Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Regina Bynum, Education Works, 267-575-5200
Melissa Chizmadia, Drew Elementary School, 215-823-8204

The Claymobile
Visual Arts - Ceramist
Artist Contact:
139 N. 2nd St. Philadelphia, PA 19106
215-925-3453
Annette@theclaystudio.org
Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Lorraine Benish, Art Teacher, St. Albert the Great School, 215-947-2332
Frank Murphy, Principal, G.G. Meade Elementary School, 215-684-5062

The Fabric Workshop and Museum
Visual Arts - Other (Printmaker)
Artist Contact:
1222 Arch Street Philadelphia, PA 19107
Christina@fabricworkshopandmuseum.org
Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School
References:
Michael Norris, Art Reach, 215-568-2115
Thoai Nguyen, SEAMAAC, 215-476-9640

Two of a Kind
Music - Other (Singer/Songwriter)
Artist Contact:
7426 Barclay Road Cheltenham, PA 19012
215-782-8258
2ofakind@comcast.net
Age Range for Residencies:
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Julia Haines, Stratford Friends School, 610-446-3144
Francine Levin, Anne Frank Elementary School, 215-961-2551

Denise L. Valentine
Folk Arts - Storyteller
Artist Contact:
P.O. Box 44612 Philadelphia, PA 19144
267-808-4877
storyteller@denisevalentine.com
Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Cherise Shane, Imhotep Institute Charter HS, 215-438-4140
Voices of a Different Dream
Literature - Writer/Poet
Artist Contact:
434 E. Mt. Airy Ave. Philadelphia, PA 19119
215-242-2137
susan@susanwindle.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Patricia Squire, Tabitha Foundation, 215-247-6075
Cathleen Cohen, Interfaith Youth Poetry Project, 215-386-7705

Benjamin Volta
Visual Arts - Sculptor
Artist Contact:
1422 Arnold Avenue Roslyn, PA 19001
267-252-9521
benvolta@benvolta.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Lee Corley, French Communication Institute, 215-568-7765
Scott Rigby, Basekamp, 215-206-8176

Celeste Walker
Theatre - Actor
Artist Contact:
7901 Henry Avenue, Apt. F106 Philadelphia, PA 19128
610-442-0661
ceehow2@aol.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Patty Carlis, Stage Door Workshop, 610-398-8557
Anne Holmes, The Wilma Theatre, 215-893-9456

Walnut Street Theatre Touring Outreach Company
Theatre - Actor
Artist Contact:
825 Walnut St. Philadelphia, PA 19107
215-574-3550
education@wstonline.org

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School
References:
Diane L. Gallagher, Director, HMS School for Children with Cerebral Palsy, 215-222-2566
Stuart Cooperstein, Principal, William M. Meredith Elementary, 215-351-7360

Jennifer Wankoff
Visual Arts - Ceramist
Artist Contact:
4544 Manayunk Avenue Philadelphia, PA 19128
jen@dougweissman.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Early Childhood, Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior
References:
Harriet Hoover, The Clay Studio, 215-925-3453
Janice Strawder, Wayne Art Center, 610-889-3553
Angela Watson
Folk Arts - Dancer - Ethnic/Folk/Jazz
Artist Contact:
1931 W. Bristol Street Philadelphia, PA 19140
267-304-4611
angela_watson@hotmail.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Early Childhood, Elementary,Middle/Junior,High School,Adult,Senior

References:
Felicia Coward, Friends' Neighborhood Guild, 215-923-1544
Badara Ndaw, Jolof Empire,, 215 -879-3717

Deborah L. Williams
Crafts - Ceramist
Artist Contact:
32 Twig Lane Willingboro, NJ 08046
609-871-6093
dwilliamsclay@yahoo.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior,High School,Adult,Senior

References:
Kathryn Narrow, The Clay Studio, 215-925-3453
John Gianotti, Rutgers University,, 856-795-8580

David J. Woods
Visual Arts - Mosaic artist
Artist Contact:
3420 Hamilton St., 3rd Floor Philadelphia, PA 19104
856-404-8766
davidjwoods@hotmail.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middle/Junior,High School,Adult,Senior

References:
Kathleen Ogilvie, Philadelphia Department of Recreation, Mural Arts Program, 215-685-0750
Kristin Bradway, SPICE Program, Inglis House,, 215-878-5600

Eva A. Wylie
Visual Arts -
Artist Contact:
1038 East Palmer Street Philadelphia, PA 19125
215-327-2611
evawylie@hotmail.com

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary, Middel/Junior,High School,Adult

References:
Richard Hricko, Tyler School of Art, 215-782-2718
Daniel Dallmann, Tyler School of Art,, 215-782-2837

Chamroeun Yin
Folk Arts - Dancer - Ethnic/Folk/Jazz
Artist Contact:
27 Burd Ave. Upper Darby, PA 19082
610-352-6878

Age Range for Residencies:
Elementary

References:
Thora Jacobson, Fleisher Art Memorial, 215-922-3456
Miriam Hershberger, Southwark School,, 215-952-8606
Hua Hua Zhang  
Interdisciplinary Arts - Puppeteer  
**Artist Contact:**  
P.O. Box 2413 Boothwyn, PA 19061  
215-840-6400  
huahua@visualexpressions.org  
www.visualexpressions.org  

**Age Range for Residencies:**  
Elementary, Middle/Junior, High School, Adult, Senior  

**References:**  
Mary M. Attardo, H. Austin Snyder Elementary, 570-888-5461  
Bart Roccoberton, University of Connecticut, 860-486-2842